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, No. 185-TOM O'SULLIVAN of Fedamore ,;
H JGH tributes have been paid an over.use of the whistle. ~e vo:ith the ~outhern Command hur- ,

Fedamore-born Tom O'Sullivan gave nIne frees to. Wexford and

I lmg t~am m 1947'

1. eleven to Cork m the whole !Jl L.merick since 19~3, To~ w~,
on the very .satlsfact~FY manne~ course of one of the most unre.. originally a driver with the E~- i

of the han.dlmg o~ hIs first All
I lenting hurling games ever waged gineers but in 1945 he spent SiX

Irela~d senior hurling final. . and left the rest to the spectators. ni()nths' in I)ublin training for

It IS past history no~ that t~l~ who enjoyed to the full the almost police worlt a.nd since the~. has

~ost recent of Blue RIband hur unbroken spells which did not been attached to the MIlItat"S'

ling deciders was one of the fail to rouse even the most u~- p()1ice section, in which he now

greates~ ever played, and well emotional to an Un

exp ected P itch holds the rank of Sergeant.

over eIghty thousand spectators" . I . ~

lett Croke Park with a memory I OL excItement and enthusIasm. WORK FOn T~ GAMES IN

of unforgettable 'thrills and sports-! SOUVENIR FRQM CENTRAL I THE ABMr
manship that must remain with ,~OUNC~ ,.' Retiring from active plaYIng

them lor the rest of their days. I Tom 0 Sulbvan got a beautiful, service tow~ds the end of 1~i7.

After the players-thirty wocthy g,old .medal. from the Central he became Secretary of ~he ~th

sons of Cork and Wexford-no Co~nc!l, ,bearIng bu$ts of the As.- Battalion Club t,!1e f~llowI.ng sea-

man played a greater part in 30clatlon s found~rs - C r 0 It e, SOIl. Chairman ~t the period w~,

making the game what. it un-! C~sal;k, .and. D~vln, and wi.th a the late Lie\lt..Col. J. P. Murphy,

doubtedly proved - an unending' su;l~able I~scrlption--a souve~lr he the weU-~no~ Cav~ ~1l-Jrel~d,

succession of hurling highlightB-1 ~Il.. certaInly treasure, but In ad- foo.tballer-an lI.~dent. Gael, whQ

than referee Tom O'Sullivan who dltlon he must ha.ve carr)ed away insisted that the natIonal games.

mixed a sound knowledge o'f the' a memory th.at will provIde .many got their proper place cin the

rules and th~ir application with a' spells of un~lluted pleasure Ir. the r.ational Army. Pro~inent ~~m-

gOOd dose of understandable com-

, years .that lie ahead, as he recalls, bers o( the te~ at the perIod

mopsens~ the mIghty men of qorlt and Wex- i included Jo~ K~ohane, Simon Deig- ;

This enabled him to keep the ford~ who gave hurling mayb~ 1~ I n.an, Capt~ill. Glancy I!-ndQommd.,.
PI-.Y under control every secondj greatest .hour that late Septem, JImmy 0 Re~l!y. To~ was also,

of the hour without recourse to I ber day m 1956. .. . i appointed represe~tativ~ of the
anything ~ven remotely related to I had a v,:ry specIal. Interest In club on both the CIty and County

, 11 Tom's handbng of. thIs game.as! Boards. !'
J I have followe<I: hIs career WIth AlthOUgb mucn of his ti~e now,

the whistle faIrly closely sin~e is taken up willi the whistle, ToD) ~

that mid.February day .in 1949, still maintains a deep inter~st in,

~~en 'I had a pl!-rt. at I!- C~ty Divi- the d~velopment of the games in

sl.onal Board ~eetmg m Inducing the Army, anq retain~ his offic..ial

hIm referee hIs first game, after connection with the 12th Battali;>n

several other names had been Club. !

turned down by the clubs concer- In constant demand for clQb'

ned. .. ties, in Limerick and adjo>ining!

. That match was a. Junior hurling counties, he also regularly officia- (

tie between BallY:;,lmon Faughs ted at College games, whilst he

and Mental HospItal, played on has handled minor and junior

February 27th, 1949! and he mf\.de All.lreland ties, National I..ea~~

such a success of It that "he wa~ and Oireachtas games, and quIte!

select~d a week later to !:laDdIe a number ot important Munster,

the Dr. ~arty CuP. se~l-fin!ll- championship ~atches. I

a real thriller in whIch O:It. FJan- He has confined his activities

nan's beat Thurles C.B.S., 4-~ to almaSt exclusively to hurling, and

4-0. Of that game Tom remem- his little red book only contains

bers Jimmy Smith and V. Henchy Olle reference to football-a divi-

sional minor final, in \\fbich lie

g~y~ every satisfaction.

By SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH SECRET OF HXS SUCCESS AS

A nEFEREE

Pressed for the s~cret of hi$

starring for the Clare college, success with the whistle, ;};I~ told

with 'l'ony W~ll all the time _to ~~: "Once 1 go on the field l'~

the fore for the Tipperary laas. th~ boss. I never take dictation

HIGH QUALIFICATIONS from playe~s or side-line officiq!"

The factors that brought Tom -too many of whom have the

to the fore then and since kept habit of complainint; if they think

him there include absolute ~- they can get away with it.."

tiality, co~plete command, quick Tom likes to have his own um-

tl:lin~~ng. fir~ action, fine under- pire~; he has the sa~e sot of offi- '

standIng, anI! a ze$t for the job cials for almost every match, a.id

that makes him constan~y an-! he would be very slow tp dQ a

xious to improve his capacIty tQr game in which officials w~re pic-

such duties. ked from the opposing teams -

I heard nim once described as as occasionally happens.

" fa$t, fit, fearless and fair," and He has nothing but praise for

that, I think, summed up in a the new non-stop rule, but WQuld

few word~ ~any an opinion of like some arrangement whereby

him. subs. coming on would be required

That he possesses the ordered to hand the referee a slip of

~ind can be judged from the met- paper giving their name, also ihe

hodical manner in which he has name of the player they ar~ re-

I every detail of the 258 matches placing. It is' very diffiCQlt, he

he . has refereed since that early says, for ~ the referee to take

spring day in 1949 neatly entered,such particulars and still keep an

in a little notebook, which sug-1 eye on the play.

I gests a. ~ealth o~ experien.ce and DISCIJ»f.,XNE MUST ~E 'c ;

adaptabIlity that IS not easIly sur- :ENFORC~D I
pagsed. He nev~r likes to have to ~Qt

'
I A Fedamore man born and a player to the $il!~-line but ~~n-

reared, he was amused at the re- tains tha~ sometimes tne referee

,cent suggestion in some papers! is left with no other option. Pi~-

th~t ne nQ,d cl~e CQr~ affiliations. cipline must be enforced and if

IUS ONLY CONNECTION WITH a player offends a !!econd tim~

, CORK I aft~r being warned, or indulges in

~

, i The .only connection he ever I dangerous pl~y, he ~an blame no.

had WIth Cork, he told me, was I body only hImself If he fails to
when, after joining the Arzny at finisp the match. I

the commencement of the EIDer-! '!'<>m w8,s fully conscious of the

gency, he did a twQ-months train-I great honour conferred on him in'
ing course in the Rebel City. I being invited to handle the ~Qst

From Limerick he later s.erved; import~nt g~e C?f the hurling
Iin County Kerry, Shannon Alrpo~t, year. I met hIm JQst as he nad

and Clonmel, playin~ some .of hIS! finished a hard bout of training.

fi~st games with Ttad~ree In the," I always keep fully fit," fie said.

Clare junior hurling ch~pionship, I "It's hard to reckon what rsrouDd I'
later figuring with St. Mary's of: the active referee covers In the

Clonmel in South Ttpperary cham-; cou~e of an hour bQt I'~ sur~ I

Ipionship ties. it amounts to at least twice as

I He has little in the line of hon-j ~uch as any of the players. To '

ours won on the hQrling fie!d,. ~e ! control a game properly yOU mQst

cl~~s . ~e ~~i!ited wer~ . ~~J~I)! 9~,. VP., w.ith th~play._at all iiiD{'.B .I

f Istruggling ones, but he has an " -~hat's .the secret of good reter-

All-Army medal won as a reserve eelng."

,


